
702/159 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102
Sold Apartment
Monday, 23 October 2023

702/159 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 901 m2 Type: Apartment

Jon Smith

0483111888

https://realsearch.com.au/702-159-logan-road-woolloongabba-qld-4102-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jon-smith-real-estate-agent-from-smith-li-brisbane-2


$700,000

Fabulous inner-city unit in a prime location and only a short walk to the train station, buses, restaurants, cafes, schools

and shops. This home is perfectly situated for people looking to enjoy the convenience and lifestyle that inner-city living

offers.Inside this spacious unit the living and dining area flows to the balcony, made possible through two banks of sliding

glass doors that offer views of Suncorp Stadium and the city. A well-appointed kitchen features stone bench tops and

high-quality appliances, including a brand-new electric cooktop, fridge and oven.The unit boasts two well-sized bedrooms,

both with city views and built-in wardrobes. The master bedroom has access to the veranda and comes with an ensuite.

There is a hidden laundry with a brand-new dryer and also a washing machine.Plenty of restaurants and a short stroll to

Stones Corner, enjoy dining at the top restaurants on the southside and take in a game of footy at The Gabba all within

walking distance.Secure parking for 1 car with easy lift access and visitor / street parking available.This is really city living,

convenience and style with low maintenance. Apartment Features:- Large double bedrooms with built-in wardrobes-

Master bedroom has balcony access and ensuite- Private balcony with panoramic city views and breezes- Comfortable

living, dining and study areas with balcony access- Luxury bathrooms- Built-ins and storage throughout- Ducted

air-conditioning throughout- Chefs kitchen with brand new cook top- Laundry with brand new dryerComplex Features:-

Bus stop on the doorstep- 500m from Stones corner village.- 3.0km to South Bank- Rooftop Common area- Rooftop spa

and pool- BBQ and entertaining area.- Open air cinema- Easy access to airport, city and major highways- Some of

Brisbane's best cafes and restaurants in walking distanceDon’t miss this great opportunity. Contact Jon smith and Sandy

Taylor today to secure this incredible apartment today.


